
You Can Have More Fun
Than A Billy Goat Riding A

Rcxall Gocycle.
Boys, like you, all over the country arc having bar¬rels of fun riding Rcxall Gocycles.
The Kelly Drug Company has just put in a stock

so the boys in our town can have a good time. too.
Roller Skates ami Bicycles aren't in it for realsnort, good health) exercise arid muscle development.The Rcxall Gocycle is speedy and safe, easy toride and easy to get. Il is well made and will stand allkinds of hard hanging. They are ".til the go" now.
See them in our window.
Take this home and tell your parents that youwant one. The regular price is $1.00 to St.25, but youcan get one for only 35c in cash and 16 coupons, or 50cin cash and 10 coupons.
One coupon given with every 25t: purchase at theRcxall Store.
Sec some friends of your parents who don't have

any small hoys anid ask them t'» save their coupons for
you. They will be glad to <ln it.

Your friend,

Kelly Drug Company j
Zj/ic fflcxat/ Store

BIG STONE GAP, VIRGINIA
P. S. Bring this ad to our store and we will

get you started by giving you one coupon For
it.

LOCAL ITEMS.

l>r. ('. B. Hanson, of tin-
hodiui, was visiting in the GnpSaturday.
W. P. Brown wan down from

OastlowoodB one day last week
mi business.

Li 'ST..A roil and white
brindlo cow with crumpledliorns. 'J pears old..Ui C.
Uocliran.
Mrs. .lames Oamhlos and two

ninall sons are spending a few
days in the (Jap with Mrs.
Camhlos' father, Major .1. F.
Bullitt.
Miss Kutli I'horr has return

ed from a three weeks visit lo
liomofolks in Ktutintou.
Miss Pearl Orninbley, of

Bristol, spent a few days in
town last week visiting Mrs. A.
L. Witt.
Mrs. Maggy Ramsey and

ilatighter.Kstelle, and son,Fred,of Itluotiehl, VV. Vn., spent a
few dayH in town last week vis
king Mrs. M. H. McCorkle.
M. K. McCorkle returned last

week from a week's business
trip to Columbus and Cleve-
land, i >liio.
t'harlos Dairy and Bill Davis,of Btonoga, spent a few hours

in town Tuesday night with
friends.
Mrs. Clarence tJilnipr, of

Oooburn, spent u few days inthe Qiip last week with her
mother, Mrs. It. P. Willis.

\V. B, Fuller; of Kingsport,
was visiting his brother, I. (!.
Kuller, in the Gap Saturdayand Sunday.
Q.E.Taylor, of Clintwood,

spoilt a few days the past week
in the < lap on business.
Tlio Lloyd Guild of Christ

Church will meet at the Bed
t russ Room oh Thursday after
noon at four o'clock.

Mrs. Olga Ilm ton is at Osakajtliis week visiting her uister,
(.Mrs. K. F. Tiite.

Miss Melon |)oilson,ofAthens,Törin, Miss Virginia Flaunry,.Miss I,aura It. Bailov, and .1.
\V. Bailey, of ( (linger", and Mil-
ford <! i 11 v, of the (lap, were
guests at the Monte Vista Sun¬
day for dinner.
Miss S. Q, Thompson, of Ap-palachia, and Miss Sarah Dull,

of Olioger, wore visiting in
town Sunday.
Miss Georgia Cox, one of our

oceomodnting Telephone opera¬
tors, who is taking her vaca¬
tion, spent n few days with
friends at Norton laßt week,

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Cochrnn
arid daughter. Miss Sara, and
Mrs. il. l\ Votingmolorod over
to Bristol last week in Miss
.Sara's ear ami spent a few
days shopping.

Miss Juln Bullitt spent a few
days in Bristol last week shop¬ping;

Paul Wolfo, who has heen at
Kiugspdrt, Terin., for the past
year working with the Federal
Dye Company, has returned to
the (lap and aeeepted a posi¬
tion with the [nterstateFliiarice
iV. Trust i lonipany.
Miss (Bessie Mullins, who

lives near the Southern station,
left last Wednesday for Mor-
gautown, N. 0., iylioro she will
spend a month with Mrs. Chits.
Kopp.

Born to Mr. ami M rs. T. >.
Smnlling on Sunday morning a
line boy.
A. B. Ferguson and ilaugh-

¦tor. Miss Mary, of Bichmohd,
are in the (lap I his Week visit¬
ing Mrs. J. M. Goodloo.

K. L. OilHoy, who has a posi¬
tion in the accounting depart¬
ment of the Storiega Coke and
Coal Company here, loft Fri
day for his home in Baltimore,
where he will spend his two
weeks vacation.

Particular
If you wane your meats

"just so." If you want your
steaks cut thick or thin. If
you want your roasts cut
from a certain part; or if
you want your bacon with a

streak of lean and a streak of fal. TRY US.

You Will Get Your Wish
It is our pleasure to please you. Will you give us

hance to do so?
All bills must be paid in lull every Monday morning. It not collector will

IÜ1 call for same in llic afternoon. Pleuse be governed accordingly.

|Hisei's Meat Market
jj| In Polly Building-. Big Stone Cap, Virginia
il!gf3l5ireJisir2if^!

laI.*

WANTED..Boat marketprices paid for fat cuttle. Apply to K A. Uorn> r, But StoneGap, Vu., Plipue No. 138.
A. P, Phillips, who has aposition in the general oitlces ofthe Stonegu Coke & Coal Com

pany, has been spending hisvacation with homefolks inISpartnnsbnrg, S. C,
Miss Ktuh liarron spent histweek in Keokoe visiting MissesBulb and .lean Marrs.
Misses Hazel and A.ldiePlecnor, Pohrl Orumbley, ofBristol, Messrs. Arthur ('rum-bley, Bubon Banks, Wilbur]Plconor, chaperoned bv Mrs. XJL. Witt, attended u delightful

party at the rosidcnci&of \V.M. kelly at Norton Wetlnesdav
night.
Misses Miry and BlancheKilbournu returned Tuesdaynight from a three weeks visit

to Mrs J. 1? Lay field in Chat¬
tanooga. While away they at-tended several serial events, at
one of which Miss Blanche won
the prize, for being the best
dancer
Miss Kathleen Litton, of

Dot, I.County, who has boon
spending several days in the
<lnp with her sister, Mrs. J. A.
Uiliner, weht up to Norton last
week where she will spend a
few days wj.h Mr. and Mrs.
John Litton.

Miss Kiigenia Biiumgnrilncr,of Staunten, but who has been
for some time in New York
studying, has boon spending a
few days in the Gup visitingfriends. Miss Bniimgardnerlias accepted a clerical positionin the hospital service ami will
go lo Prance early in August to
etiler upon the duties of her new
position.

Mr. and Mrs..I. I. Mc< lormlek
and daughter and son. Miss
Helen and Lewis, are spending
a few days this week visitingrulntivss in Knoxville. On
their return home Miss Helen
will stop in Middlosboro for a
few days visit to relatives ami
friends,
Mrs. P. M. Keasor entertain¬

ed with a delicious dinnerTues-j
day Mrs. Bettio Dotsoti ami
d a ilg lit er. Miss 11 eleu of Athens,
Tenn., Mrs. ti Ü. Gilmor, of
the Cove and Mrs. Pdiza .1.I Ihn i on. HIMrs. II. II. Naif and two In
tie sons. Willis and Henry, Jr.,returned to their home in Knox¬
ville last weak after spending a
niblltli in the (lap with Mrs.
Nail's parents, Mr.| ami Mrs.
.1. M. Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Auburn Ham¬
iden and two little children, of
the Cove, left lust week for
Harold, Ky., where they will
visit relative two weeks. Mr.
and Mrs. John 11 million and
children are keeping house for
them in the (hive until they re-I turn.
Robert Creech, who hns n

position with the Stohegn Coke
ami Coal Company at this
plucp, and 11. T. howling,of the
U, Si Army, spent Sunday in
Peniiington Qop with friends.
Matcher Willis, who has

been confined to his room for
several weeks with typhoidfever, is improving rapidly and
ivil! Boon be out again.
Carl B. Knight, the thirteen

year old son of the editor of
this paper, was operated on last
night for appendicitis bv Dr. J.|
A. (Hinter, assisted by Drs. W.|
(i. Painter and W. A. Bnlcor.
The operation was successful,
and, under the care of Miss
Mary Connor, the efficient
nurse, Curl is resting as well
this morning as could be ex¬
pected.
WANTED:.3 rooms for

light housekeeping. Rent md
over $12 per mouth. Close in
perferred. Address I'. 0. rj

I hos. P. Williams returned
home Saturday night from a
pleasure trip of three weeks loLos Angeles, San Francisco,Portland and St. Louis. He
also spent n few days at Bill¬
ings, Montana, visiting Mrs.
Rebecca Horton and family.
Rev. J. M. Smith will fill his

regular appointments next Sun
day as follows: PresbyterianChurch 11 a. in, Appalachiu8:30 p m , and the Seminary at
8:16 p. in. A.cordial invitation
to all to attend these services.
The Fourth löstute, u New

York publication for newspa¬
per people, writers, editors,
etc., has tht; following notice in
its current issue regarding Mrs.
Fuhl Young Morrison, former¬
ly of the (Jap: "Eula YoungMorrison, former woman's pageeditor anil short story writer
for the Richmon (Va.) EveningJournal, has joined the Times-
Dispatch Slatf as book reviewer
and dramatic critic."

Mrs. Buttle DolKOn ai>.ldaughter, Miss Helen, of
Äthan», Tonn,, hnvi> l».i
spending several days in the
Cov* visiting Mrs Dotson's
sister, Mr«. O C< <iiiin»*r, und
in iii<> Gap visiting Dr. andMrs. J, A Gilmer.
Miss Mnudo Ou!d, of Norton,anil Dr. Vance, of Bristol,

niotorod down to the (iup Toes
day morning from Norton ami
Bpent a few hours.
David Baker, .Ir., a younghustling traveling salesman, of

Knoxvillo, for a Knoxvillo
Hardware Company, who for
several monltts has been makingthe (lap his hendqunrtcrs, 1ms
resigned Iiis position ami enlist-
eil in the services of I'nele Sam
ami is stationed at Knoxvillo.He i« spending this week ill
I he Gap.
Miss Caroline Rhonda was the

hostess of a lovely luncheon
Tuesday at one o'e loci;. 'Those
present were: Mi8608 Jlllo Bill-
lit!. Virginia Beverly, .less Me-
t'orkle, Mnrgaiot IVltll and
Mrs .1. K. 'Thompson, of Louis¬
ville.

Miss Virginia Beverly spentlast week in Louisville shopping. Mrs. .1. 10. Thompson, of
that City, accompanied her
home und will remain in the
Gup for the Beverly-McChes-
ney nuptials, which takes placetoday at high noon.

Mrs. .lames Barker nod three
children, of Gary, \V. Vu'., ami(sister, Mrs. B. 1'. CnrnoB, of
F.Ik horn, Ky., are visiting Mr.
land Mrs. W. 11. (lames in tho
Gap.

A. I,. 1 loltou, general freightlind passenger agent of the In-
tcrstato Bnilroud Coinpnny,
spent a few days tho past week
at Virginia Beach visiting his
sister and little daughter, who
are spending the summer at
that popular resort.

Miss Margaret I'ettit. the at¬
tractive and talented daughterof Mr. and Mrs. L. tl. I'ettit,who has been studying voice at
I'eahody Conservatory in Balti
more the past winter, returned
to her home in the (lap Satur¬
day for the summer vacation.
Thursday morning Misses

Adna Mathbws, of Krank fort,Kv., Rachel Craft and Janet
Bailey. Bev. ,1. B. Craft anil .1
\V. Bush, together with n bigbox of "picnic eats", a water¬
melon and a hucket of lemon
ade left town in Mr. Rush's ear
and in a trailer which was at
Lachod to the ear for a suitable
place to spend the day which
they found beside the pike road
on the mountain above Coe
burn. After eating their lunch
they motored to Coohurn und
spent the afternoon, returninghomo late in the afternoon

Miss Nemo Vineyard left
'Tuesday night for Pocatcllo,Idaho, where she will spend a
month visiting her father, Q
W. Vineyard. Before return¬
ing lioitie she expects to spend
a week motoring through the
Yellow Stone National Park.

'The delfrey Automobile that
liglirnd in the lottery here on
July 7th bus been seized by Or¬
der of Mayor Rose and ordered
sold on August llth at 'J p. in.,in front of the post oftico, The
proceeds of the sale will go to
the commonwealth.

'There will bo quarterly meet¬
ing at the Southern Methodist
Church on Thursday night!, All
tho members of the Bonn! of
Stewarts and other ofliciuls of
the churph are urged to attend

Miss Madge Muttcv left last
week for Greenviilo, Tonn.,where she will spend a few
weeks with her sister. Mrs.
otho Mullins. Friday nightMiss Muiicy was the honorco of
a dance given in Greenville.

BANKRUPT NOTICE.

In The District Court of tho Untied.SUtei for the Western llislrht of Vir
ginia. In lUukrnptey,

in tlie trailer of
S. P. Chance
bankrupt

IX BANKRUPTCY.
To the Credltoia of S I'. Chance,of Norton, hi the County of Wise,uinl district aforesaid, a bankrupt;Notice is hereby given that on the 7thday of July, A. D, 1B17, the said s v.Chalice was duly adjudicated bank¬

rupt; and that the first iiieetlni! of Iiiscreditors will he held at My Offleo, inNorton. V.i on the ilth day ..I" July, A.D. 1IU7, at in o'clock, In the forenoon,at which time the' said creditors
may attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trtintce, examine the bankrupt, and trans
act such other business as may pro|Hirlycome before said meeting.

John Itoberis,liefere« In Bankruptcy,This July 10th, 1017. Norton, Va.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

A little extra attention to your FORD
car, a little adjusting now and then, will
help to keep it in prime condition and add
to its ability to serve you.

Bring your FORD here. Why take
any chances? Let those who know how,those who use genuine FORD parts, take
care of your car. To he sure of getting the
West service from your FORD car, let skill¬
ed men care for it.

Prompt attention assured.
Tourinjt Car 5.160: Kunahnul S.H5;
S595; Coupclct $505;Chat»ii SJ25, f

ScJau 5615; Town Car
o. b. faitory.

Mineral Motor Company
Biu Stone Gap, Va.

WE WILL

E
At the Following Prices for the

MONTH OF JULY ONLY
Number nl Rooms

er Drups
1

Concealed
Wlrinc

f 4.00.
6.60

Clcal
\\ lriii<
:i.60
6.60
8.00
o.no
in.no
11.00
12.00
II .00
16.60
17. .'.n

No Swithes included in these Prices.
Ask About Our Easy Payment Plan

Call 104 or write us today.

Electric Transmission Company
OF VIRGINIA

Big- Stone Gap, Va. Appalachia, Va.

m

Concerning YourTelephone «

\\.Weather.

IJI «dl kinds of weather your oporator is nmdj;
to Borvo yqu

During tho hot weather people use the tele-
phone moro freoly than usual end our operat-
ing force handles tho inonsased nuiubor of culls
uadar tho moat trying weather conditions.

\ The telephone oonipouiy does averything poe-
clhio to umke thoir work pleAsant for theaa
young women, and wo ask your oonsideratioa
for them, too.

? ^

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC
TELEPHONE COMPANY

of vtnaiNiA.
a R. MILYtiN, Leeal Manager,.ol. KOS Nerton, Va»

State Normal School For Women
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA

Splendidly equipped for tho TRAINING OP TKACli KHS.Thirty-fourth leaaiön n|>oii3 SrplemtMir 13. 1917. Kor catalogue sddresH
20-32 J. L. JARMAN, President.


